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CDBU needs your membership!
British universities are currently undergoing rapid and radical reforms, many propelled by inappropriate objectives.  The Council for the Defence of British Universities exists to reassert indispensable academic values and to stimulate the fresh debate & research needed to formulate higher education policies better suited to the country’s long-term needs.
To achieve these objectives we urgently need a broad base of personal and financial support.  We very much hope that everyone who supports our aims, (summarised at www.cdbu.org.uk), will become a member of CDBU. 

- MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION -
I/We support CDBU’s objects and aims and apply for membership
My/Our name(s) may appear as ‘Among our members’ in CDBU literature 	Yes / No
[Please delete as appropriate]
Name(s): 	
Address:	
	
Postcode: 	
Telephone No: 	
Email address: 	
Signature: 	Date	
(please type if eMailing)

There is no fixed annual subscription, but members are asked to contribute as much or as little as they choose. Payments by online transfer or standing orders (which can be cancelled at any time) are particularly welcome. Please see the next page for return instructions.

CDBU needs your membership and support: please make a contribution on application     and then annually or monthly thereafter to maintain it - the amount is your choice.

Membership application - part two

□ I/we wish to pay by written Standing Order, as the instruction below:
Standing Order (Please insert name & address of your bank)
To (Bank Name) 	Sort code 	
(Bank Address) 	
	Postcode 	
Please pay CDBU at Co-operative Bank at POBox 250, Skelmersdale WN8 6WT
Sort Code 08 92 99  a/c No 655 46143
Delete / Amend and fill in the following;
the sum of £ 		 amount in words	
now and monthly / annually thereafter until further notice

Signature 	 Date 	  
Your bank account name	
(as printed in your cheque book or bank statements)
Your Account No:	
Your Address:	
	Postcode: 	

To make online / telephone banking payment to CDBU, please use the bank details above and could you please use your postcode & surname as the reference in your payment instruction.
□ I/we have made an online transfer. Amount £	
□ I/we have set up a monthly / annual standing order online / by phone.  Amount £ 	

To make a payment to CDBU using PayPal, our Paypal account reference is CBDU.
□ I/we have paid by PayPal to CBDU. Amount £ 	
□ I/we enclose a cheque made payable to ‘CDBU’. Amount £ 	
CDBU MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS



If you are making a subscription payment by bank transfer online or by telephone or use PayPal 
Please fill in and attach this form to an email to: cdbumembership@gmail.com
In you wish to send us a cheque or written standing order for subscription
Please fill in and print out both pages of this form, sign it in ink and post the paper to:
CDBU, 34 Estelle Road, London, NW3 2JY

